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LehLer dated :9 rebruory loBO t rorn the Charr6 d'Aflaires a.i_.
of the Permanent Mission of Viet Na]n to the United llations

addressed to ahe Se cret a"ry-General

I have the honour to for,i{ard herevith the statenent by a spokesnan for the
llinisLrv of Foreisn Affairs of t.he Pennla's Renr.nlic.f .Fr.,rr.nea ..n hUnlan rirhfq
in Kemtuchea 3nd to request Your 'xccllency to fave this s+,auenent and Lhis lether
circulated as an official document of the General Assenbly under iten 22 af the
nrplimr-narrr'lic+

( Sigried) I\GUYEN I{GOC DUI\IG

Ambass ador ,
(u4r.-5 d tAf 'aires a,i.
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A]iNEX

STATEMEIiIT

by a spokesman for the Ministry of Foreign Aflairs of the
Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea on hr.man rights in Karnpuchea

The Foreign Ministry of the ?eoplers Republic of Kampuchea deens it necessaryto make clear the fcllowingr

1. Deprived of the right to live as human beings, the Kampuchean people
have risen up €'nd. defeated. the genocidal policy - unprecedented in hunan history -of the Beijing expansionists and the po1 pot-Ieng Sary cliqrre, and ha1-e gar.le
aboub rebuifding their free Life, Lheir indcpendennn end hrnrin-.e .r,,Finr th.iq
humaae uori s ing.

^ The Vietnamese people, conscious oi their international obiigations toward aneighbouring nation threatened vith extermination, spared no sacrifice to herp the
Kampuchears liberate thex*elves and rebuird their country. This c arne at a time
when viet Nam vas subject to viofations of its sovereignty and independence in itsnorthern arrd south-vestern borde" regions,

Ior tbic assistance, the KamDuchean people are extremely grateful, ft isperfectly Iegal , Jusb ard in the nati.ons-t interests cf both Kampuchea and Viet Nan,
meeting the Kampuchean and vietnamese peoplers aspirations to hirnan rights.

2. It is the Beijing expanslonists and the United States inperialists vho
have most grossly viofated hr.man rights by launching an ertrenely barbarous
aggressive war against the three rndo-chinese countries, The united statesimperialists have raassacred millions of innocent people, cornmitted e]:-brenely
savage crirnes in a. vain attenpt to put the peoples of the three countries undertheir neo-coloniarist dominai;ion, cynicalry viotating the human rights of the
Kampuchean, Vietnamese snd lao peoples, By encouraging the pol poi_Teng Saryclique to follor,/ an extremely savage policrr of geno-ial in Kanpuchea urri ,,o ,"g"a barbarous aggressive -^'ar against Vi.et Nan in earty 19?9, the Beijing
cxoansionist's iave exr)osed bhensefves as olood-thirsty buLchers ,nder thc quisp
of "socialism". By so doing, they have tried to inpcse their doroination on rne
rndo-f,hi.nese peninsula, i'fringing upon the huaan rights of the peor)fes in the
thTee fraternal countries.

3. At present, their most odious violation consists in their opposition tothe sacred cause of the Kampuchean peopre namery the pursuit of tnein hunan richtsin overcorning the consequences of the genocidal r.igime and build,,ng a ner,r lifc ofprosperity and haptiness, The United States arld Beijing cla.nour irr:oui "respectand defence of huraan :ights" but they themselrres liar"e t:ied to re.;ive the sar-agegenocidal r6girne of Pol Pot and Ieng Sary. They falsety accuse the people's
Revolutionary Council r{hich has continued to uphold humanitarian ,".,r:l.u.s, oveycome
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the consequences of the genocidal clique and defend tbe Kampuchean people's
legitirnate interests. They tTy by all means to c alurnniate the Vietnamese people -
erbremely close fricnds of the Karapuchean 1eop1e - whc, anirnahed by oroletarian
internationalisrn, have saved the Kanpucheans fl-on bhe dan.oer of externrinat-ion and
fi,l l1r e h^^Fl a,4 +lraa i- 1-,,; l,ri-- - --.' Ii.-!rr u ur tu rrrr

rr, The United Sta|es i'rfer-ialists and bheir allies, rne Bei ji'rg
expansionists, are responsible for the r\rorst violations of hrxaan rights, are not
^rrr'l 

i l- ia,4 f ^ cnpaL i- .lono-a- ^f h,,moh v.i dh+c

The Kampuchean peo?fe energetically condenn all their violations of human
rirrhtq an.i ,rrrc thpfr ta inmedieJ:,.1r thFiT rddrFsei..e anfirri riee 

^f 
cah^fada

.n,i f hF.i F la' rqa o1- nro-c a.-3irst the Peor'l .-\rs Rcruo.Lic of Kampuchea. The united
Nabions and other international orgalizations must expel the genocidal Po1 Pot-
Ieng Sary clique, vhon the Kampucheal peo!1e have sentenced to death and whom
vorld publ-ic opinion detest as the nost hated butchers in human history.

Hhnor fenn, zz leoruary -Lyou




